2018 Vendor/Sponsor

Application
Friday, October 26th
5:00-9:00 p.m.
Business or Individual Name_________________________________________________
Address_________________________________________________________________
City, State, Zip____________________________________________________________
Phone Number___________________________________________________________
Email___________________________________________________________________
Company's Website_______________________________________________________
PLEASE CHOOSE ONE
__ Art & Craft Fair - 6ft Table* ($50)
__ 10X10 Booth** ($200)

PLACE BUSINESS CARD HERE

__ Sponsor a Class, Grade or PTA Booth*** ($100)
__ Sponsor a PTA Attraction (i.e. carnival ride,
inflatable slide etc.)*** ($250)
__ Event Sponsor ****($500)
__ Silent Auction Donor *****

*For home-made items and home-based vendors only. To provide a variety, no duplicate home-based vendors, i.e. Lip
Sense, LuLeRoe, etc. Vendors are first come, first serve. It will also be greatly appreciated (but not necessary) if venders
can donate an item or basket to the silent auction. Vendors must supply their own tables.
**You will be assigned a space and are responsible for supplying your own tent/EZ-up and any tables, chairs or supplies
needed. Booths will need to be set up by 4:00p.m. and may not begin to clean up any earlier than 9:00 p.m. Each
business booth is asked to provide a game/activity that attendees can play free of charge.
***A banner will recognize booth & attraction sponsors during the duration of the event. The banner will be located at
the specific booth and/or attraction. If you have a company branded poster, we are happy to use that. Otherwise, we will
create a poster with the best of our ability that includes, at a minimum the company name. Booth and attraction
sponsors will be listed on promotional materials related to the event.
****A banner at the DJ/Entertainment and Silent Auction areas will recognize event sponsors during the duration of
the event. Event sponsors will be given premium placement on promotional materials related to the event, and will be
listed and linked to on the Grace Miller Elementary PTA website and Facebook pages.
*****Silent Auction donations will be recognized during the duration of the event and will be listed on a banner in the
Silent Auction Area.
Please complete Silent Auction Donation Form when you submit your donation.
All sponsors and donors will be recognized in the principal's newsletter that immediately follows the event.
All Silent Auction items are due October 1st (due to preparation of our online event). Thank you in advance!
Please Mail, Email or Fax to:
Grace Miller Elementary 1629 Holly Oak St. La Verne, CA 91750 909-971-8206 FAX 909-971-8256
Email: gracemillerpta@gmail.com

